
MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF 
THE CCMMISSION ON STEWARDSHIP AND 
FINANCE - DUKE MEMORIAL CHURCH 

January 22,1963 

A regular meeting of the Commiss~on on Stewardship and Finance was 
held in the Dining Room of the Church at 6: 00 o'clock P. M. on Wednesday, 
January 22,1963, with Chairman, Tom White, presiding. 

Members present were: 

J. H. Barton 
Mrs N. D. Bitting 
Mrs A. H. Borland 
Reverend Mr. Bradshaw 
Chas. H. Chewning 
J. H. Colllf.l.Il 
E. W. Dunham 

C. J. Jones 
Mrs Arthur Kale 
J. Ii. Mclean 
R. B. Reade 
Marshall Spears 
R. C. White 
Tom White 

The meeting was opened with prayer by Mr. Coman. 

Minutes of t he last meeting were read, and upon motion, approved. 

A brief report was made by Mr. C. J. Jones, Treasurer, in which he 
stated that $42,241.00 had been collected on receipts from all sources 
as of December 31,1962, against total disbursements of $40,793 for the 
period. Giving consideration to the balance on hand from last year, out: 
bank balance amounted to $6,498.00 w_th which to begin the new calander 
year. He further reminded those present, however, that $19,545.00 
remained to be paid on benevolences. 

Mr. Coman then stated for the Building Committee that final plans 
were in the course of preparation by the architects and that the parking 
lot facilities would tie-in with those plans. He estimated that actual 
work would begin in early spring, perhaps by the first of April. 

During the course of his regular report to the Commission, Mr. Brad
shaw requested those present to give consideration to the 225th anniversary 
of John Wesley's a cceptance of Christianity which occurred at 8:45 P.M. 
on May 24th,1738. He further suggested that we hold a meeti~ of our 
congregation at the above hour on May 24,1963 to commemorateA~nt perhaps 
in conjunction with the first anniversity of our Building Campaign. 

The meeting was dismissed with prayer by the pastor. 

Respectfully submitted, 

R. B. Reade, Secretary 
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